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One of the most unique institutions for public worship in Pennsylvania stands on the grounds of the StateTuberculosis Sanatorium at Mont Alto. It is the Gilbert Memorial Chapel, erected by Mrs. Fannie Gilbert Dixonwife of the State Commissioner of Health, in memory of her father. This handsome structure was presentecto the Commonwealth some few years ago and formally accepted with a resolution of thanks by the GeneraAssembly.
It is used by all of the various religious denomination; represented among the eleven hundred and fifty patientsand three hundred cmployees at the great State Sanatoria. It is without the emblem of any denomination throughout it’s decoration and architecture. I'hus it is acceptable to all as a place of worship and is in every sense of theword a union chapel, More than a dozen different religions and denominations are represented among the variouscongregations which use it as a piace of worship and few, if any. communities of tlis size are so free fromvreligious dissentions as is Mont Alto.
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NEARBY COUNTIES. : ROCKWOOD
Altoona city officials have ordered’ Mr. Ray Miller, a son of Hon. |

the planting this spring of 50,000 ‘and Mrs. E. D. Miller, of Rockwood, paring for a nice Easter service in thetrees at the Altoona watershed near and Miss Emma Merrill daughter 92! Shiveh Easter evening.Kittanning point. The venture will Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merrill, spent sev
be the biggest of its kind in Blair eral days lately in Pittsburg,
county since the ‘state department of they were secretly married. They re-
forestry was created. {turned to Rockwood on Tuesday ev-
Recently the Blair county Game, ‘ening at which time the parents of

Fish and Forestry Association placed the groom gave them a dinner in hon-
an order for 2800 trees and will dis or of the occasion.
tribute them on Arbor day. Wm. Ga- A large number of Rockwood 12-* gon Chapel Thursday.ble, the big merchant of Altoona dies spent Thursday in Meyersdale,;
has announced that he has a supply ‘where they attended the show at ‘town on business recently.of 2,500 trees that he will distribute Miller and Collins, of the latest styles :
among the school children as has on living models. ‘have advertised their beautiful prop-been his custom for years. ; Mr. P. E. Weimer for several years ‘erty for sale on West Side.Johnstown has a sinking fund of , Baltimore & Ohio relief agent, ac-, Misses Rachel and Helen and$148,813, which has accumulated in cepted the newly created position in pmmen Miller, students at Jurits treasury faster than itcould be the office of SuperintendentEason, st: college,Huntingdon Pa.i 14Used" Wecofdfigtolaw, Connellsville.
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© nil on home for the springvacation.State HealthCommissioner Samu- pr N. B. Sanner, for severalyeas. Mrs J. C. Younkin and son, Rus
sell have returned from a visit with

friends at Pittsburg. They were ac

companied home by Mrs. Younkin’s

the jittle grandson, Jack who will vis-

CONFLUENCE,

‘sive trip through the west in the near

' future,
The body of Mrs. John Little, who

.died at her home in Ohiopyle Monday

 

 

new $300,000 addition to the state ‘tion as Baltimore & Ohio station ag-
tuberculosis sanatorium. ent at Markleton, Mr. Burns,

Secretaries of Chambers of Com- former agent, having taken charge of i pero for several weeks.merce throughout the state will study , bakery at Hyndman. Miss Ruth Buraworth has ‘again
factory organization, cost accounting The stork visited the followng turned. to. Work 8% seloniody ip A
and scientific management at a sum- ' { & rhomes in ReckWod Thursday at the. s minis department store <HGF amer school at State college. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Shumak- - furlough of a few weeks, CeThe first grammar school com- gr, on Broadway, a bouncing baby, Newton Lowery who works at: the
encoment over held in Bedford hoy was born while at the home of B. &. O. station here visited his par-county will take place Monday, April Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Wolfersberger, on "ents recently in Somerset.
10 2¢ East Freedom, When fifteen M0 ust Broadway, u beautiful baby girl pK. Pullin, postmaster

.

tor. thepe inbeonTyme authori: was born. , bast fourteen years here, who is to
a . . ” aThe Roscoe Coal Mining Co., of years was practicing physician at ieSametAYoi

NN ey. has salen over fhe vast ‘Rockwood, but for me past three meng him for borough assessor theholdings of T. Stanton Davis and J. \years located at Berlin will, in ,m., Mr. Groff has been holdingforEdgar Long, in Cambria

.

township, the near future remowe his family and gevera) years, ;
Otabria comniy” A When is shout 10 Tonsehold goods to. Rockwood, where pte "Catherine daughter of Mr.be sunk on the old Davis farm near he will occupy his former residence. and Mrs. J. B, Lytle, is very ill at
Epensburg. Mr. C. E. Statler, for several years ;rogent threatened with typhoid fe-Robindale, a six-months-old infant engaged in the brick manufacturing Yor !
among coal towns near Johnstown is ‘industry at Rockwood, has accepted | [aryey Bittner and wife of theIn mourning as a result of its firstithe position of chief. clerk for the West Side. expect to son Move todisaster, the entombing and death of Somerset Lumber Company, and will Guvehoga. Falls. Ohio.

in the very near future move his fam- Word received from the bedside ofnew mine of the Conemaugh Smoke- ily ang household goods to the county typy Lawver, who is a patient in
I oo. Company, 8 concern

|

In gout, ‘the Mercy hospital, Pitsburg, are notwhich Johnstown men are interested. Mr. I. P. Wilt, whose residence Sore CHCOGTaZing
The charred bodies of seven of the burned down at Milford Station a e%."" Jack Hawke has gone to Jarome.Sight Jus, all Who eroin he mine “wesks ugo, expents tb 10low Bis Bro: Lunes. 1 has accepted the position
5 Hie, Uwe oF Me sxplosion wire ther, R. G. Wilt, to Akron, O., where (of chief of police for the Unitedbrought to the surface 11 hours after yehas secured a position with on¢ ‘coal Company.
the explosion. Friday there were of (he large rubber plants of the city. '
crepes hanging on the doors of the, ‘wi0G, Bicker, of Rockwood. haspreity dwellngs in Robindale and accepted a position with a large man. SHEEP-KILLING DOGS
even the bright sunshine could not “ufacturing ioncern in Pi‘tsburg, and’ COST STATE $53,969dispel the gloom that hung over the expects in the near future to move his, Figures compiled by the statisticalstricken town. In Robindale there, family to the Smoky City. i bureau of the state department of ag-are seven widows and 17 children Miss Joanna Shultz has accepted ‘riculture from township reports showwithout fathers. The wife of Thomas the position as saleslady in the E. A. ‘that 5808 sheep valued at over $50000

died a Malsberry jewelery store, which be- were killed by dogs in Pennsylvaniashort time ago. Robindale does not came vacant by Miss Jennie Bloom last year. In the same period, 4764have any churches and funeral ser- resigning. sheep were injured by dogs. In bothvices not held at the homes took Mr. R. G. Wilt and family departed instances the damage done was great-place in the "rotestant and Catholic! Thursday for théir new home at Ak-der than in 1914 when 5187 sheep werechurches at Seward. .ron, O., where Mr. Wilt has a posi ‘reported killed and 3813 injured by
meee ‘tion in the Goodyear rubber works. .dogs. For horses, mules, cattle andTO PLANT 25,000,000 TREES. [ Mrs. Margaret Gardner left on Swinee bitten by mad dogs, the coun-

In order to prevent the white pine Thursday for Johnstown where she ties of the state paid $4502.41.
blister rust from gaining a foothold will be the guest of Dr. Maurice Stay-| The average price paid to the owa-
in Pennsylvania, the State Depart- ! er and family and Mr. H. H. Garduer ers of the sheep by counties, which
ment of Forestry has planned for a|and family for several weeks. .must bear the loss when sheep are
thorough inspection of every plant- (killed by dogs, was $6,60, the total
ing of white pine in the State during DEATH OF CHILD {amount paid for sheep killed and in-
the coming spring. All infected| Charlotte M., the little daughter of jured, including legal costs approxi-
frees at once will be destroyed. There

|

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Berkebile, died Mating $53,969.44 in the entire state.
will be about 25,000,000 trees planted recently at their home at Johnstown, | Li
in Pennsylvania this spring, the|of paralysis of the hsart, aged 16 | Heavy, impure blood makes & mud-
greatest number of which will be |'months. The litle one was ill only one dy,pimply complexion. headaches,
white pines. All infected trees will|day. This makes the third death ue| BOYES indigestion... Thin _plood
be burned and all durrant and goose- |ong the Berkebile children since Feb- makes you weak, pate and sickly.
berry bushes near a plantation of {ruary, 1914, when Mabel, the six. |For pure blood, sound digestion, use
white pine will be destroyed, for the year-old sister of Charlotte, died of | Burdock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all
disease must pass part of its life on| diphtheria, while Dwight, aged five stores.
currant or gooseberry leaves, just as|years died of heart trouble two weeks |

   

 

 

The Lutheran Sunday school is pra

"| Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Debolt of Char-|
where jeston are contemplating an exten-|

. was buried in the cemetery at John |§

O. L. Piot of Meyersdale was in|

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cunningham
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Better Than Ever
You have been accustomed to associate the Oppen-
heimer label with correct style, expert workmanship
and extra quality all the way
through. The spring models
now being shown by leading
dealers will only strengthen your
good opinion.

“% |OPPENHEIMER   
Made by highly skilled tailors in Pittsburgh’s
biggest, brightest and most sanitary clothing
establishment. Sold by leading dealers. Suits
$10 to $28. Trousers $2 to $6.

See them. Look for the guarantee. Illustrated
style book free upon request.

 

Insurance Clause—Every OPPENHEIMER

garment is inspected
rigidly and then offered for sale with ARSOLUTE
INSURANCE agarinst any defect of any kind what-o-
ever. Shoa'd the clichtest irrequlari }
the makers will correct it without w.

| or dolay.
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M. Oppenheimer 7.so.
Wholesale Exclusively §

115.23 Seventh St. \

Pittsburgh, Pa.       AAAR

  

 

 

 

   

  

 

If it does, don’t blame the story, don’t condemn the
type or the printing, don’t imagine you've weak
eyes, for the fault is probably with your lamp.
And it’s a fault that is easily remedied—all that’s
needed is a Rayo Lamp. By its clear, steady,
white light you can read on and on, get the full pleasure
out of reading and without a trace of eye strain. But to
get the most and best light from a Rayo Lamp, use

ATLANTIC

 

Combined they give the finest light money can buy, an econom-
feal light, too, ideal for reading, sewing or playing. Your dealer
can show you a Rayo Lamp specially designed for parlor, sitting
room or kitchen, from $1.50 up. And each of these rooms needs
one—Rayo Lamps are easily cleaned and last a lifetime.

As for Atlantic Rayolight Oil, it is the one kerosene that burns in
lamp, stove or heater without smoke or smell—gives a great
volume of clear, white light, and an intense yet cheap heat.
And, do you know, thousandsof clever housewives have told usthey just can’t get along without Atlantic Rayolight Oil for polish-ing furniture, washingwindows, keeping lice off chickens, clean-ing painted woodwork, etc., but mind you, for these purposesordinary kerosene won’t do them—they must have AtlanticRayolight Oil. Ask for it by name—costs no more than the un-known kind. The dealer who displays this sign

 

ean always supply you. It's wise to getit by the barrel.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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